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The Cedars Ranch



Ceremony Site Lounge & PlazaEvent Hall

Event Venue
The Cedars Ranch has been thoughtfully designed to include the perfect combination of indoor and outdoor spaces

for your wedding, wellness/yoga retreat, corporate retreat, family reunion, or any other type of event! Designed by
award-winning architects, our venue facilities include our gorgeous event hall (reception seating for 200), recently

updated Lounge, beautiful tree-lined plaza, and large outdoor ceremony site under our majestic live oak trees.



Firepits, Games, & WalkingTrail Yoga & Meditation Garden

Resort-Style Pool with Loungers, Day Beds, & Bar Pickleball Courts Bocce Ball

Amenities



Event Venue Rental Pricing

Off-Season
Jan, Feb

Season
Mar, Jun, Jul,

Aug, Dec

Peak
Apr, May, Sep,

 Oct, Nov

Full Weekend

Saturday

Friday or
Sunday

Monday-
Thursday

$7,495 $9,995 $11,995

$6,495 $7,995 $9,995

$4,995 $6,495 $7,495

$14,595$11,995$9,250 

*Fees are event fee only without lodging and does not include tax/fee 

EVENT VENUE RENTAL FEE INCLUDES
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE FOLLOWING:

Event hall: seats 200 (reception)
Event Plaza/Courtyard: seats 250 (reception)
Cocktail lounge with bar and cocktail tables
Ceremony site: seats 200+ on hand-carved wood
benches
Reception tables & chairs: seats 200
Moveable bars: 4
Caterers prep kitchen
Enclosed gazebo & flower garden
Outdoor games
Huge fire pit
Onsite parking lot

2024-2025
Event Rental

Fees*

| 506 Burnett Ranch Rd Wimberley, TX 78676 |  thecedarsranch@staywithreverie.com   |  512-877-5371 |

Event groups have the option to book just the event venue or event venue + lodging together via 1) an event fee + room block where guests
are able to book their own rooms using a unique link or 2) a full property buyout of event space and all rooms. We offer discounts on the

event venue rental fee if all of the lodging is also booked via the room block or full property buyout. Please inquire for more details! 



L o d g i n g

Nestled along the wooded edges of the

property, our 10 luxurious cabins, 12 

geodomes, and 1 beautiful yurt will offer a

unique travel experience – being fully

immersed in the great outdoors while

having the comforts and amenities of a

luxury hotel in addition to unforgettable

gathering spaces for your group. Well-lit and

groomed paths leading to each lodging unit,

with easy proximity to loading zones and

parking. Units will be close enough to not

feel isolated, but just far enough apart to feel

secluded.



2 BR / 1 BATH
(5 UNITS)Grand Cabins

Prepare the perfect meal in the
kitchenette, equipped with a gas
cooktop, refrigerator, freezer, and

microwave oven.  A cozy living
room, flat screen TV, and private
outdoor fire pit are the perfect

ingredients for a relaxing evening.

560 sq ft | Sleeps up to 6
King Bed, King Bed, Two Twin

Beds in Loft



Spherical geodesic dome one-
bedroom suite with huge

panoramic curved window
stretching 16 feet allowing guests
to lie in bed and view the natural

scenery without leaving their cozy
home. King bed on the main floor,

additional queen bed in the loft
space, small kitchenette, and full

bathroom.

430 sq ft | Sleeps up to 4
King Bed, Queen Bed

1 BR / 1 BATH
(10 UNITS)



1 BR / 1 BATH

(1 UNIT)
A 360-degree wraparound deck

with private outdoor seating, a bed

you won’t want to leave, European-

style interior furnishings with dual-

vanity bathroom, and modern

amenities. Used as our bridal suite

with a modern makeup desk for

three with backlit mirrors

700 sq ft | Sleeps up to 4

King Bed, Queen Sleeper Sofa 

Eco-Yurt



1 BR / 1 BATH
(5 UNITS)

The one bedroom cabins feature
European-style interior with modern
amenities, oversized glass windows
overlooking the natural landscape, a

kitchenette, and private outdoor
seating area – perfect for relaxation

with friends or family.

362 sq ft  |  Sleeps up to 4
King Bed, Full Sleeper Sofa 

Deluxe Cabins



1 BR / 1 BATH
(2 UNITS)

Spherical geodesic dome one-
bedroom suite with a king bed,

full bathroom, small kitchenette,
and a huge panoramic curved

window stretching 16 feet
allowing guests to lie in bed and
view the natural scenery without

leaving their cozy home.

415 sq ft | Sleeps up to 2
King Bed

Geodome Suites
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